
Decision No. ~) i :172 
----.--~ 

m.iFOBE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE grATE OF CAlIFOBNIA. 

In the Matter of the App11cat1on 
ot Pacif1c Auto Stages~ Inc. and 
Peninsula Rapid Trans1~ Company, 

) 
) 
) 

a co~orat1on, tor tor.mal recog
nition ot operative aereem~t 
entered 1nto between said respect-
1ve cor~orat10ns, dated Apr1l 24, 
1924. 

) Application No. 15370. 
) 
) 

~ 
--------------------------) 

~rank R. Devlin tor Pac1f1c Auto Stages, Inc., App11cant. 
, 

:r. E. McCurdy tor tlle ?en1nsula Rap1d. Trans1t Co., App11ea.nt. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION -- .... ------

Pac1f1c Auto Stages, Inc. and Pen1nsula Rapid t~ana1t 

Company, operators, under authority ot the Railroad Co~ss1on, 

or passenger stage service between San Franc1soo and San ~ose 
. ~ . 

and 1ntermed1ate pOints, have petitioned the Ra1lroad Commis-

s10n tor an order approving that certa1n jo1nt agreement made 

and entered. into between sa1d app11cants on the 24th day ot 

Apr1l, 1924, which agreement by cert1r.led copy is attached 

to said application and made a part thereot. 

A p~b11c hearing on th1s applicat10n was conducted 

before Examiner Satterwhite at San francisco, the matter was 

SUbmitted ~d is now ready ~or decision. 
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The record snows that although notice ot this hearing was 
sent to all the Chambers ot Commerce and city orr1cials ot the towns 

and cities between San Franc1sco and San Jose incl~s1ve .affeoted 

by the agree.tllent, no one appeared to oppose or protest the grantitlg 

or tne appl1cat1 on. 
the eVidence shows that said agreement was intor.mally ap

proved by this Comm1ss1011 on April 24, 1924, in separate letters to 
each applicant which prescribed certain conditions and reservat10ns 

which will be also incorporated in the order made in this proceeding • 

. ~e record shows that the pr1mary purpose and. d.esign ot the 

agreement between the parties was to so operate the passenger stage. 

ot each company between San Francisco and San Jose ~d inte~d1ate 

points as to accord to each ot said companies an equal divis10n or 

the t~e schedules and also tully and etticiently meet all needs 

and conveniences or the t~avellin8 public and to obviate oertain 

conditions developed tb.:ougn the etforts ot over-zealoua employe •• 

to obtain patronage, Which conditions were highly unsatisfactory to 

the public and. the cause ot lXlallY complaints. 

The test mony at the hearing snOWS that since the exe-

cution and operation ot said agreement, important and substantial 

economies have been effected by said canpanies and that the trav

elling public has been better and more adequately served and that 

very satisfactory results have been attained both as to operat1ve 

co~d1tions and frequency or t~e schedules. Under the agreeme~t 

the tormer th1rty minute serv1ce or each company was abolished 

a~d a twenty minute alternating service was established which 

has greatly inured to the benefit of the travelling public as 

well as to the comJ;lanies .• 

Atter a caretul cons1deration or all the ev1dence-

in this proceed1ng, we are or the op1nion that the agreement 
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should be approved. 

ORDER -----

A publie hearing having been held in the above 

entitled application, the matter having been submitted 

and being now ready tor decision, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the joint agreement 

entered into between Pacific Auto Sta~e •• Inc. and Penin-, 
sula Rapid Transit COmpaDY on April 24, 1924. a certi-

fied copy or which is attacbed to said ap~11cat1on, be 

and the same is hereby approved. 

IT IS HEBEBY FURTHER OJ?DZBED the. t thee temporary 
01' serVice 

suspension by the Paci:t:ic Auto stages~ IllC.'< between the 

communities name.d, as provided in said ag:reellWl~ herein 

approved, is authorized upon the tolloWing conditions 

and reservations: 

(a) With respect to the Section entitled 
~1v1$1on ot ~1me ~chedules,~ should it ~pear 
that in the practical work1ng out or th1s 
division ot time either or both of the companies 
are unduly re~u1ring passengers arriving prior 
to the closing time to await a later schedule 
due tot he tact that a bus has been tu.lly loaded 
~rior to leaving time, tbe Commission reserves 
the right to d1rect that one or both ot tbe com
panies responsible opernte such additional eqUip
ment as to care tor this trat'tic. 

(b) With respect to the temporary suspen
sion ot service by the Pacitic Auto Stagea.Inc. 
north or Palo Alto, thi$ temporary sus,ena1on 
is authorized w1th the dist1nct understanding 
that the Comm1ssion reserves the right to order 
the Pacitic Auto stages, Inc. to resume this 
serv1ce should it reasonably appear that su.ch 
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resumption is warranted; the Pe.c1fic Auto Stagea,Ino., 
however, will not be direoted to resume such'sar-, 
vice until 'both the Pacific ,Aut,a: sta.ses. Inc. and' the 
Peninsula Rapid Transit company have been.not1t1ed in 
~1t~ and given an 0~~ortun1ty to appear 1ntor.cally 
'betore the Comm1ss1on 1'0:1:' the purpose ot stat1Xl.g what 
aotion, it any, they intend to take to remedy the 
Ceu..S08 or complaint. 

San Francisco!, California, this Itl?i 
1929. 

" 
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